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Southern Screams – Charleston’s Premier Haunted House 
Attraction – Opens at Holy City Brewing This Fall 

 

CHARLESTON, SC (Jul. 15, 2022) - Southern Screams – Charleston’s Premier Haunted House Attraction - 
is excited to announce that its 2022 event “INSANE at Holy City Brewing” will open for 24 terrifying 
nights this Sept/Oct at Holy City Brewing in Park Circle (North Charleston), providing guests with an 
immersive journey through the dark halls of Ashley Acres Asylum. The staff at Ashley Acres Asylum are 
excited to welcome new patients, but the secrets behind the walls of this facility will shock and terrify 
you, and your worst nightmares soon come to life. 

Beginning Friday, September 30, Southern Screams will operate Wed thru Sun nights at Holy City 
Brewing, and will also be open for its last event night on Halloween Night, Monday, October 31. Guests 
can purchase both General Admission and VIP tickets, with the VIP ticket offering a complimentary beer 
from Holy City Brewing in addition to front-of-line access to Ashley Acres Asylum. 

“We are so thrilled to be partnering with Holy City Brewing to bring frights and fun to the Lowcountry 
this Fall, and can’t wait for our guests to experience our event - INSANE at Holy City Brewing. What 
better way to enjoy the Halloween season with friends and family, than to have some delicious food and 
drinks at Holy City Brewing and get your pants scared off at our haunted house attraction – all in one 
place!” said Nate Shoemaker, Owner of Southern Screams. 

Southern Screams loves all animals, and donates a portion of all ticket sales each year to Charleston 
Animal Society, along with other non-profit organizations across the Lowcountry. Additional information 
including ticket sales can be found at southernscreams.com and on social media @southernscreams 
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